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Decision No. _...;.2..;..;..;;;2...;;;;J;...;S~S __ 

BEFORE THE lU.ILROAD COl!.OO:SSION OF TEl: STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application or) 
MOTOR SERVICE EXPRESS, ) 

a corporation, tor an order author-) 
1zingthe issuance ot 1,000 shares) 
ot its oapital stooke ) 

R. 1. 

B'! TB3 COranSSION: 

Application No. 16909 

OPINION 

In this proceeding Motor Service EXpress. e. corpor

ation, askS pe:om.ission to issue l~OOO shares ($100,000.00) ot its 
, -

ce.p1 tal stock, consisting 0: SOO shares 0": com::on and SOO sheres o"r 

eight percent cumulative prete=red stock, tor the purpose or re

ducing 1·ts. i:c.debto4Jless e.:c.d proViding i tse1t with additional world.ng 

eap1t~. 

A~plicant has an authorized stock issue 01: 

$300,000.00, divided into 3,000 shares ot $100.00 each, such shares 

consisting ot 2,000 shares ot common and 1,000 shares 0: preterre~_ 
Tho eomp~ now has outstanding $5,700.00 ot oa,ital stook whioh was 

issued t1Jlder the authority' granted by J)ec1s10~ No. l5952 , date": 

~ebrua.~ e, 1925 • 

.As 0-: Augu.st 3l, 1930~ app11ea.n.t reports in. its 

ZXh1bit No. 1 assets and liabilities ss'tol10ws: 

1. 



Lend, bui1d1:c,gs, equ1pm.ent, tires, :tu....-n1ture 
and tixtures ••••••••••••••••••••••• $164,282.l4 

Less-accrued depreciation.................. 78,471.72 
Net cost...................... 85,810.42 

Cash in b~.................................. 3,194.13 
Notes reoeivable.............................. 4,334.65 
Accounts receivable........................... 15,062.29 
Prepay,ments and materials and supplies........ l,778.48 
Other investments............................. 6,734.92 

~ot~ Assets ••••••••••••• ~1~6~914.89 

Capital stock ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Mortgages ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
Duo stookholde=s •••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Due Coast ~ek L1~e •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Due on eqUipment contracts •••••••••••••••••••• 
Deterred cont=aets •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• 
Aocounts p~able •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
De'!1e1t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

5,,700 .• 00 
11,700.00 
24,850.00 
39,649.01 
24,371.60 
10,534.11 

&,052.95 
5,942.78 

~otal t1ab111ties •••••••• ~115,914.89 

The oompe:cy is asking permission to issue its 5took 

to p~ 1ndebte~ess and proVide it$el~ with working capital. It is 

the intention ot the companr~ i't autho=1zed by the Commissio~, to 

deliver ~9,649.01 ot its preterred stock to the Coast ~ok Line ~ 

payment tor the indebtedness due it and the remainder, $::'0,350.99, to 

stockholders ill l)e.yment or amotUlts due 't!l.em.. The CO==Oll stock would 

be issued, 't1rst, to p~ the balance due the co~p~ts stockholders; 
-. 

seeond, to pe:y amou:c.ts due on equipment eontre,ots; and, third, tor 

working capital. .An exem.ination ot the compe.tlJ" s reVeJl'lles an' expenses 

and its articles ot inoorporation leads us to believe that the compaay 

should not be pe~tted to issue ~ pre~erred stook. The order herein 

will authorize the oomp8n1 to issue $100,000.00 0: c~on stock tor 

the purposes spee1:ied therei:'.r .• 

2. 



ORDER 

Motor Se:t"V1oe Express having applied to the Rail

road Commission to issue $50~OOO.OO ot 00=.0:0. and $50,000.00 ot 
preterred stook, a publi0 heer1ng hav1ng been held betore Examiner 

Fankhauser a.:c.d the Ccmm.1ssion being ot: the opinion that the OO1:J.pe::t:J.Y 

should 'be perm.1 tted to issue $1001,000.00 ot 00=0:0. stock 1'or the 

purposes herein stated, that the mone~, property or labo:" to be pro

cured or paid tor bY' the issue or such stock is reasonablY required 

tor the purposes herein stated and that th~ expend1ture~·to~ such 

purposes. al"e not, in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to op

erati:ug expe:a.ses or to 1neotle, there tore , 

be, and it is hereby-, authorized to issue end. sell at not less then 

par, on or betore December 3l, 193O, not exceeding $lOO,OOO.OO ot 
its common capital stock and use the proceed= obtained trom the 

=ale ot such stock, or use such stock.to p«r the tollow1ng indebted

ness, end. tor working capital in the tollow~ ~ounts: 

1. mount due Coast ~ck Line ........ $ 39,649.0l z. J;:ount due stockholders •••••••••••. 24,850·90 
S. Amount due on equipment contracts. 24,37l.50 
4. Working capital................... 11,129.39 

TO~el ••••••••••••• *l003000.00 

IT IS :E:ERi!::B! tOR'tRER OBmRED that the authority 

here~ granted will beeane etteet1ve upon the date he~eot end that 

applicant shall keep such record or the 1ssue and sale ot ~~ stock 

herein authorized and the disposition ot the proceeds as will e~le 

it to tile, on o~ betore the 25th d~ or each.month, a ver1t1ed 

:report, as required by the Commiss10n"s Gene::al Order No. 24, which 

s. 



order, insotar as applicable, is :made e. part 0-: this order. 

DA.'I!:E:D at San Francisco, Ce.litorn1.a, this ,-?/#Xdtxy 

ot October, 1930. 

/) fYA' v, ~ 
. \. . C'_ ~-'-A.--I •. , 

( 

I COmmissioners. 


